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Noles l. Assume suitablc data wbercver nec€ssary.
2. Illustrate ) our al.swcr treaessar1 lvith the help of ncat sketches.
3. Use ofnoa-programmable calculator is permitted.
4. Use ofpen Blue/Black inldrefill only lor wriring the ansrer book.

a) What is an image? What do you understdnd by lnreDsity, Spatial and TeEporal rcsolutiotrs
ofaa lmage? Discuss in briefat least en5 d[ec applications ofimage processing.

b) Based on the pixel relationship, explain the vadous distatce measure such as-Euclidean
distance, City-block distance, and bhess board distance.

OR

a) Explain the distribution of pholo rcceplors (Rods and Cones) in human eye retin L Support
your explaoation by graph betweeE degJee ofvisual axis and number ofRods aod cones.

b) Explain in brief the sampling ard quanlization process for an image converted to digital
form.

3. a) Explain the fundamentals of color image rcpresentation. Discuss in brief any one colol
space mod€l for I color image.

b) Whar do you meaot by alithmetic opera(ions on 1ile images. Discuss in briefthe usc crfimage
subtractioo.

()R

a) What are the various basic opcmtions can be pelform for an image enhercement in spatial
domain. What do you meant by GaJhma correction operation on an image.

b) Explain the following io brief.
i) Gray level slicing ii) Bit plane slicing

5 a) Explain the 'Slant' Transform with Slant basis vector. rtrtat do you utrderstand by ordor four
SlaDt matrix.

b) Discuss in briefthe applications ofKL trirnsform

OR

Explain in detail the 'Radon' Transform. What do you understand by the line inregral and
its use in 'RadoD Tla$form. Also expiaifl in brief its application with refercflcc to image
I€conslructioD.
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a) Explain the image enhancement u6ir)lt 5moothing &cquency domain filters:
i) Ga.rssian filta ii) Butterworth fi1ter

b) What arr trTes ofnoise r:ormpled to ,r;'iginai images. Discuss in brict.

OR

a) Descdb. the Geometric fiansfomations lor image restoration. Explain in detail with
suitable example.

b) Discuss in briefthe Homomorphic lilt,:riog technique for inrage enhancement.

a) Explain what do you mcant t 1 a signatirc ol arr object? Discuss th€ signatur ofa circle
and re.ctangle in brief.

b) What d,J you understand by scgmentatloo ,)f aL imaSe? Discuss in brief.

OR

10. a) Explain in detail the 'Dilatior' atrd 'l.,lsi(,n' oper alions iu morphological image processing
with suitable example.

b) Explah in brief the 'Hough' lritnslbn n \\ hat is ihe appiopriate use of il:

11. a) What is diffelence betrvccn scalar and vector quanlization? Explain in detail the vector
qtlarrti?ation te('hnique used in rmadJ r" -il)re.sinn.
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b)

12. a)

b)

What Co yoB understsnd b1 iossiess predir:t,ve coding? Discuss in brief.

OR

Explain in detail, the tuo dimensional R.rrr;l.ngth coding $ith suitable example

Discuss tbe basics of Deta Redundarc;es ir1 Digital image processitrg itr brief.
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